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individual who stopped his carriage, the police,
nevertheless, caused the most minute inquiries
to be made, but without any success.
Omniscience.
A month or two passed quietly by, when the
E=l
news of another attack on the highway, this time
accompanied with a robbery to a heavy amount,
' The Lord Looketh on the Heart
startled the police from their apathy, to which
When in Thy temple, Lord of hosts,
NVall prayerful lip we Low,
they had abandoned themselves since they saw
lfevery vain and wayward thought
their efforts to trace out the perpetrators of the
NVere written on our brow :
previous robbery fruitless. Attack followed atAnd lithe =earehing eye of Imui
tack at four or six intervals, and they were diMight each emotion see,
rected only against the most wealthy, with a saAnd ever!, motive ell unveiled,
A Clearly r., ad by Thee :
gacity and prudence which defied every precaution on the part of the authorities. Years thus
I low would the most familiar fin:ad
liaised without the least success against these
From ht= companion start,
And neighbor scan the netghbor'u fuze
depredators, and late in the fall of 1851, three
NVith terror in his heart'
robberies were committed during one night, not
one of a hick led to a discovery, though the booty
Yea, man:, whom a datteram NVOCid
Applauds a just and true,
consisted of such articles as could not have been
7t!mht to the rocks uad mountain, taut
disposed of in the Austrian Empire, without es're shield them horn its view.
tablisluing suspicion against the seller.
th.iTholl to si Lose omniscient ei e
In the month of January, Miss Perry, who
Our every thought on earth
since receiving tine. wound from the pistol of her
Huth stood uneurtainod and reeenled
brother-in-law, has been married to a Welch
L' en front our day of birth
gentleman named Trewyth, arrived at Vienna
How great must Thy forbearance be
with her husband, where her former adventure
Ilcv measureless and vast
'fbe itmvs, of llts atoning love
wac by no means forgotten, and was frequently
Tbut pardoneth at, at last'
spoken about in company. Among those who
seemed to take the deepest interest in the matDo you Pray ?
ter, was a Baron Pregli, a Lombaldic nobleman,
shall we ask a christian person if he
who for the last ten years had stayed at Vienna,
, prays ?
Why, all people pray the Jew and the
and was apparently enjoying unbounded wealth;
Mahommedan, and the Hindoo, and every one
he became an admirer of Mrs. Trewyth and her 1 that
owns a religion, however unworthy of the
constant attendant. Rumors of an impure reunknown God, whom they ignorantly worship.
were
existing
between
the
two
lation
soon Do you pray more than they and in a
more enstarted, and the question was often asked, why lightened spirit ?
the husband allowed so close an intimacy as was
Like them you pray, of course, in the public
exhibited in their frequent rides and walks.—
You can hapily excuse yourself,
congregation.
None, however, ventured to prognosticate the
you would. Public opinion and public decency
result of this intimacy.
for your Sunday attendance, no less forcibly
At an early hour on the 2d of March, Baron than the
chinch bells. Then the pealing organ
Pregli's mansion was surrounded by a body of i
arouses you, and the chanted hymn enkindles
officers, the leaders of whom thereupon demanded
you ; and your neighbors' voices shame you, and
access to the building. • After a while-the doors
you cannot help praying, for every petition is
were thrown open, and the commissary with two
suggested by the clergy, all ready to your lips.
of his men entered, whilst others were left to
But do you. pray out of church. For the Maguard 'he various outlets. Nearly an liour thus
, hornmedan, remember, prays !several times a day
passed over, until the officers returned, bringing to Almighty God..- And
it is xeported,of people
with them, and carefully guarding Baron Pregli, the farthest removed
'
from civilization and Chriswhom they took to the prison usually assigned
*they
that they offer up a -prayer
for political offenders. From The action of the
-their
till,
eat
wheit'
they,
theis.ground
'fi:Had,
,„13r
,
,p01ipb,479A6/134,ANL--tell, w hat its t he—offenee:_witit ..ini;ill-idrns, i,ViiliiiitiZuk,--- Cir latinch'-eanoes;
which he is charged ; he had no hearing, and or cast nets, or
begin or end a journey.
probably may have none; his friends may see him
Then again, for what do you pray? Like the
again or they may not, just as it suits the des- savages,
for health, for safety, for success, for
potic will of him who rules over Austria.
some temporal want or other ? Nevertheless,
which
precautions
In spite of the
are always this
selfish, slavish practice of asking merely for
taken in Austria to keep secret the offences of what you want, or returning thanks only for
1
the nobility, the story in regard to Baron Pregli's what you have yourself received, is of no higher
character has leaked out. It appears that it was character than the heathen
,
custom. It is beghe, in connection with several devoted servants, ging rather than praying.
rendered
near
Vienna
inhighways
who had
the
Now our blessed Lord, Christian friend, never
secure, as he could carry on these depredations taught you to apply to God, as a pauper to his
slightest
country
mansion, without the
from his
relieving officer, but to "pray to thy Father."
degree incurring the suspicion of the authorities.
O think of that privileged name ! What a fond
I
It is a remarkable fact that the Baron had ac- and filial relation it discovers to you! With
tually stood in the pay of the police, a situation what a noble-minded and generous
bearing it
which lie probably coveted only for the purpose
seems to inspire you! Observe also what kind
arise
into
leading
suspicion
might
that
any
of
of prayer the Lord has exemplified in the "Our
another channel. Becoming deeply enamored of
Father." Out of nine addresses to Almighty
sought
he
to
Trewyth,
vainly
the beautiful Mis.
the first four and the concluding doxology,
IGod,
gain her affections, and at last, in a fit of silly
refer exclusively to himself—his heaven, his
despair, showed her the ring that Mr. Brooks had name, his kingdom, his will, and his eternal
sent him, as the leader of the highwaymen, three
power and glory. Christian friend, go and pray
years previously, and appealed to her to become
thou thus. When thou hast learnt to consider
had
been
chosen
the
insti
itonce
his: since she
the honor of thy heavenly Father as much as
from
this confesmeet to save his life. So fir
thy own wants, thou canst answer in the affirmsoftening
feelings,
sion having the e ff ect of
her
ative the question—do you pray?—Penny Post.
I
she became all the more pii,judieed against fern,
promised faithfully to keep los secret, if he
How Near Is Heaven?
moonlit not repeat his offensive proposals. Pregh
Christians sometimes look far away to heaven.
week,
near
los
a
but
at
last
ather
I did not come
But that rest is not far off. The clouds that hide
tempted to carry her off by the aid of his satel- the shining woi Id are thin they are transient,
being
f0i1.,1 in this. information was and soon will obscure no more. The journey may
lutes, and
staled.
which led to Lis arrest,
end this hour; one short step may place the
Three of the Ilainti's men have since been ar- Christian in the world of light. One dark hour
rested, and at his coast y residence a large quan- may ling upon him; but the morning comes,
lil y of articles were IMI Id, all of which were and no shades behind it. Day, bright, peaceful
identified ac having been stolen.
and eternal succeeds it. A pang may be felt for
a moment, and then it flies ,away forever. A
11 am Oise 22anclred Yvars
conflict, sharp and painful, may continue for a
ro-!L:r.
The attention of 111.1t1) of our citizen, has night, but victory, eternal victory ensues. How
doubtle,s been au ie ,t,il by the appearance of an soon, 0, how soon, the Christian's cares are over,
old colored man. who ni.:l,t be seen sitting in Lis struggling soul at rest, his eyes suffused no
Bast Union Ft., tirdn Ilune 11 h tears ! Near at hand is the land of his
front of hi, residence,
mdd clear days, recpect fully nai ulg li:s hat to pursuit. Hope cheers. How glorious the object
those v.ho !night be I,assing by• Ms attenuated that hope embraces!—how holy its spirit! Who
flame, his silt elect head, his feeble movements, can contemplate the home our HeavenlyFather Is
combine 10 prove that he us very aged and yet fitting for his children, and not feel his soul. athirst
comparatively fen• are a‘%are that he is among for its enjoyment and employments? Well, these
the ,urvivors of the gallant urn nrniv aho fought fan delights. the happy clime, those ever-vcrdant
oars
plain, are not far distant.—A. Barnes.
the liheities of our eountiy
tried men's souls..•
to him. rlie Stranger Within our Gales•
On Monday last we stopped to .peak
Ile nsl,ed the
Recently, while in a conversation with a
and asked him how uhl he was.
being told that it
day of the month. and, upon
shrewd and highly cultivated lawyer of Boston,
was the 2 Ith of May. replied, with tiembhug upon the relative importance and influence of his
am a hundred years old
hr. 1 am very old—l
profession and that of the ministry, he related
to•diiy.•'
Ili, name is Oliver Cromwell. and he says that the following incident:
he was born at the Black Horse. (now ColumWhen a thoughtless youth, he wandered away
bus,) in this county, in the family of John
a distant city. The Sabbath Caine, and he
to
company
in
a
commanded
Ilinchin. Ile enlisted
-2,1 New Jersey was alone, with nothing but his own fancy or into
the
Lowery,
attached
Capt.
be
Shreve.
Regiment, under the command of Israel
clination to guide him in his selection of a sancHe was at the battles of Trenton, Princeton, tuary of worship. .As
at which
he was going along toward
Yorktown,
Monmouth
and
Brandywine,
the last man a church distinguished by its pastor, he passed
latter place, he told us, he saw
by the door of the Bethel chapel. Hearing the
killed. Although his faculties are fast
reminiscences of
yet he relates many interesting
voice
of prayer, lie turned back and entered.—
army
at the
the Revolution. Ile was with the
was he seated, before the preacher,
Scarcely
crosson
the
memorable
neglect cf the Delaware
petition, prayed for c the
December, 1776, and relates among the subjects ofgates."
ing of the 25th of
our
He remained till
within
succeeding
days
stranger
on the
the
battles
of
story
the
was concluded, and went to his room in
with enthusiasm. He gives the details of the service
supplication
gathered
The isords of
march from Trenton to Princeton, and told us. tears. the
word stranger, rang in memory.
with much humor, that they i• knocked the around
After relating the circumstances, he turned to
British about lively" at the latter place. He me and said,
In your public ministrations never
was also at the battle of Springfield, and says
forget
the stranger within thy gates.' You
burning in which Mrs.
saw
house
the
that he
will touch some heart. which will vibrate t.i the
Caldwell was shot, at Connecticut Farms.—Thir- appeal.••
lingion X. J' Un:rtie.
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